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I C. COL-OIL- S.

V'LEORN & COLUORN,
J
K . ' otee-- F ir nfTod to our ea-r- wCl be
a':: tc.Ciec iftda i

and ad'd-- a. tNii-- a. Sar-e- y-

IL. yaD- - s uw t w. K HB.
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W1" ATTOEyEY-AT-LAW- .
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DEN'M? MEYERS.

TAMES L. PrGH.
fj ATTOKNET-A- LAV. . n

euKiavd. and aH lnral tiuiM
".aceJ to -L prntrpt!ea aad tmoll'.y.

Y. KIMMEL.P. ATTt-'E- W,

et2 SnBerL, Fa.

J PRITT?.M. ATTOEMTT-A- T LAW.
Suert, Pa.
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J UN O. KIMMEL. InATTUES ET A W,
SotLenwt,Pa.

meat to all biuine entrn!d to hiM rare
ti nTrt anc aomtna wwiiium wiui prowipi-c-

al a jl:!y. "i"2!Cir vm Mais Ctum atreet.

ENRY F. SCHELL.H ATTVK?

acd ftmrirm AaeBt, Sumeraet, Pa.

VALENTINE HAY.
ATTtiKNET-AT-LA-

Aad IealiT la Eni Eruta. Snw t, P will
tvrrut tn all bnnnaM atnm4 u All r wua

tohn h. ihl.
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T G.OGLE.
l . ATTC'RWET-A- T LAW,

Somerset ra,
enrraoed to iej car at- -

1--1 jki to w:th jvmfJtim and bo Jty.

J. M. LOUTH ER.DR. ( Fonserly o( S;ijancwa.)

Kj l,.c:d neTMneBttr Snroerw f'C the
vrwjt o! l.i rrc!ewi. .tf5"e 5 dutm ' al
i tctra: Host i, ia rear 0 Irg Swre. BiarSl.

JJR. E. W. ELOUGH,

tutroFArHrc htsica.v a.vd svrgeos
TedT his errtre t the peojla of S raerrl

a- - rvinitj. Call ta uiwa r "oantTT pnP"7
ec T(" Aa local at uffiw risT nr niclsl,

en- - fn.Mif!a.!T ured. M"''''
'.c:ifc! cum.T el Inamtaid. orer KBirrI

Stm :ae. aprA-iJ- .

II. P. KIMMELDR. hi pn'teartona: n-r- fce to tlia eltl-- r

:j f o! itd :wt ar d V lriEitr. I a i ? j.rolrjm'io-n-:
nrwn! Ik n l tnoad a! fci 3ic. oa HaiB

DR. H. FRURAKER traders his
ri ' tJ W lb eitiaena of Pact at rwafi. t rAo 1c randenea aa Kaia

t rtwt tm ot tiie Ii:a&d.

TiR-- V.'M. RAUCH tenders Lis
jff..t(Htinnal w n ts tha elvSenot SD- -

tm air ue of Wayae h BerAebDe'f
Aura.

t. 'BL

( ota! rft- - )

Gf aMeutinfc tn Tlw Piiwiiiiico of
!: Nrc--- .i Twa. Ar.ir1-- !! e? ton--d. Ail
n'.rutj r':rnTd xatiartwrr. 'rt
1 ' r 1'ti treL on--; tunk eart 1 Eaft--

jr. 1. liar !i. eGS-ia-.

JOHN BILLS.
IfEKTlST.

O-S- wf Katr taOouk a Beertta fUork.S
t- - Pa.

DR. 'VILLIAM COLLINS. L.
1)L.VTIST, SU31EESET. FA.

t Statc-io- th Rlnrk. aha Bn-- Jl Praf
t. rr ww? b cmx at ali Umee ha f- -d prepar-- 1

tuiic au o! wnrt fnK-- ma tUitna rwra-- .
extracunc - Aru-rl- ai taetaol ail .laoa.

ad i. bM aawial --aaerjad. Uperauim
wa rrd.

D? J. K. MILLER has perrna- -
oms-.t- kiea'ert ta tierUa fne Um praetfc ol

i .f r 'ir.- -r uai c na k nwinr--- 1

Ri- -a. apr. XI, UMA

TAMOND HOTEL.D
STOYSTOWN. HEXN'A.

Ttit npaiar aad w-- 11 V- -t-e kaa laAaly
era aaaoewlTT-t-e- d wtt J3 new

ero h- -ir ol taraiTara. atwh baa wtmoe it a ? y

n,.j-- ; in .uw !)- Um traoeim. pabllc
K: at ana i- -i rmnwa tie nai im aU ba-

te Crr. riM, w!'.a a tare tiUc --all anarimi
i tb aaata. Aiao aaraa ad fooaiy aaMiat.

K!t; c.a UmJT c t had at i J
it.K price, tj Ux weeA. Oaf w wiaal,

s Ajcrix cvster. fn.... loa-n- ad
Hweat-- w Ja

t eec --fiti AA PRIZE, i?: imiIii
T tKia ,'1 (ruittia. vine- - will tr!p yn tc mere

b"d- - nrtn Ttraa ar-r-t- trt. ele la to
"n:- Ail. ot er.iT aaiiwad trna fina bowr.

Tut tir ad tu lurrane otwtu twhirc Vhr work--a- . E.atiatHBtel, rra. At awe aodreaa. Tern A
.Aarart. B.aiac

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
i - ii.ua w --avwratec 1 pa? a

SI 1 11 i a ana I.WJ ftaanty eta--
- liripi

. tL'.-r- 3i- a arwarr. Aar ir.aa j
a -.,. aio aTa bikmt Tbe j

-- n iwj in rruwada m li raised j

-- . ... .u. ri H r- b - iron a .

etui:. j,, t,--- ,,. taLto aae. CaaA.
H a V ar-- Ti., L.-- -.r V Y : -A

One, LlillionS ofCnuaTeaa
Kiajna

., ,J- -- - -.- n.-i,. ia-
V hrra.d. -- A ---

X-(.", w -!- - Avatar,
- a a--a of waio. an-i-oaa:ri-w4.-j t. s--,

a.iiloT-- d. asd aara warned, i

a7 Pw awaia. paid, v--ra e--r auld ill-- &. t
Ah:t a oae to

t-- Tin Hrarr EiU Pmh. r Korek-A- . Ct. i
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SAVE YOUR MONEY!
IN BUYING TOUB

Ranges, Cooking and Heating
Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Pla- ce

Tinware, Copper ware, Sbet-tiro- a Ware.
Lamp Goods of Every Description,

Knives and Forks, Spoons. Soup Ladles, -

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Phted-wart- v

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Lg Beaters, IJaw Critters,

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Buckets,
Hard Coal Parlor Ecckrs,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters, v
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettles,

Iron Kettles, Steam Cookers, 4

Rice, Milk and Farina Boilers,
Perfect ZTafile Irons, Broilers of all Kinds, j

Meat Pounders, Mincin? Knives, Saw Knives,!
And a Larre Slock of KITCHEN ARTICLES, h ill I sold zl Low Prices, j

Call at;d eiacine tie Goods. fer nsy came oa the window, and ,

voa will be sure to Srd the ngbt place. . '

2S0 Washington Street

AT COST,
j

LESS THAN COST I

:o:- -

Sttrgardter has MARKED DOWN

Hux rcrr of
t

E00I3, SOIS AM SLIFFIE3,
i

TO cost!
LESS THAN COST,!

order to run Lis LARGE STOCK j

down before h:s ;

j

GREAT IMPROVEMENT, j

Which he intends to makej
shortlv. We are going to j

enlarge our store i

room to i
t

i

TWICE ITS FRESEST SIZE,!

And before we becin our

2XTENSIYE IWPROVEKENTS
!

We Lave to sell far Stock!
down to its

LOWEST POSSIBLE NOTCH.

To

yourselves of

Creat Opportunity.
Don t Lmv One t-en- t s worth

0f j

Boots,

Shoes,

Or Slippers

Elsewhere before you see and
ours, as we will j

save vou

BIG MONEY. j

STAB&ARDTER S

0STE-l?r.IC- E

OPERA HOUSE

SHOE STORE
Ro. 22 Bain St-- Johnstown, Pa.

'

NEW ENTERPRISE.'

i!

Wa haea aeesred a '
'

. i

NJ HJ.pA jVTTT.X . j- w W W .

Aad Biuataerara Shinaloa n tha
rraoctiiie. cnu acd ancuiiy keen --a '
twwra-e- a( torn nnau al SiiinaHia. W

IwaeiM aor StaU rn Ut ba capenor ao aae
--be tJaaat- -. taul ba piaaaad ta ba paj--.

we aad inatwat oar tttmtjtt beAM
alaawbara. Addraai

'
E. LAMBERT & BRO.,
LAX F rKTS SO ij3 T CT.. Pa,
)BBC UAau

Bo

Jewell7 Store,

Stoves,
H eaters,

-
5wn.Pa.!New

iSOMERSn COUNTY SMI!

(ESTABLISHED 1S7T.)

President Cashier

O.liestloci mala ia afl irj of Um railed I

CSAEGES KODEHATE.
s

Panie wis i.'jis tc Hid tDfiaer tt est eaa be ae-- 1

ersEXcotM uo lark taasream.
.llctit wsaie P h pf ttpmeiw. T. S. Bond!

bocxCit tci fNd. and vaaa!ie fw.u.'ei
byoaecf UJeKirfJ't etletvel aiss, a Sar-m-i

A Vale V M Uaie loeA.

ACCOUNTS SOLiaTID.
WAlllari bjlidwrf

ALBsar A. Hi ess. J. Soorr Wua.

HORNE & WARD

irmssou To

EATON & BROS,

XO. 27 FIFTH AYESUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEW GOODS

' J'O

Lack, Rillment, Wltto Goedi, Haid-kri- et,

Drest Triirmirp, Hi7, G 0,
Csrtrti, Kaali and Kerina Udeirar, ts'

tad CkitdrWs Cictr nj.Fjntj
Goads, Yams, Zatcv'a, Rita-ria- a

of Ail Kadi for

FAHCV WORK,

Gilt's FirMiLi Gosis, te, te

EaSwSj eM SuBsiij Agency.

Ffear Tirket? lo ir tnnn Ettrfe promtnent
STEiKSHil' LINES. Kai:r-j- lare at

rite, tn rmoctvm wKfa oceaa pamir.
t0r,ae.

W. C. LEWIS.

(Ca K J jfcar.inri yitBtf Bask.)

BCTi-e- JocaSTOwa, Pa.

rorthew-rftiB-efa- Seatot ir and we
yoa a nyi

hoi of 8awileaT,.i
1x1; wi.i p.: tag .n tae war of maEtaa aire Burn
er to lew imv in yua err w:We
at aay nnt rejn! xi. i --nil
mn j"m. Va ( a wur t a il ibe time, or to "rum nir. Tb wurk U aaireraaiijr aaai-- si ut
bih Ktet. Tix. acd wiL Y-- can eaaiir --ara ;

mra lib cri:r u A .Ow ererr ercc.. Thai ali who
w at ta w rr ar teat lha h M. we will
ma e thin osiar nefe-- oSer: Ta ail 1. tl an a
aa.tad we w.U ) fl tu pae Inr the im-t- )e of
wr:Ub. at. Fait narti ralara. dtreeuubi. etc ami

be made bribixirwba ir'ra
tbirw-;- lf i. me to tbe w.rk. 6reat iceew at.
atia-l- icre. lvn'i dalaj. Start aow. Adiirea
JsnasK'a A l'4 . f nl, I aloe. j

FASHIONABLE
!CtJTTER&TAILOE,

Baeteg had a.any
ee n erpenea
in al! traneoaa of
be Taiiuriiic taa-taea- a

i-- w- 1 ruiuu1 Bauctacutia to all
whe au; rail p--i

co at and la nr
A J J J . K nc wrUi their pat.

r rr,
Vown. fc-e-

M M. 3ff. ITCCHSTE rLUB-ftaere- t,

Pa.

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

mm TAILOR.

lAocrrwHca-r- y 8mmJ

LiTEETLTliJSlMUira PiUCES,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET 1?.
Aaiarew W- -r aod . la tbe Conrt of OoBinma

I Joatah Wot, I Pleaaof Someraet l.Bty. Pa.
To j 3'o. 4 Jasaarr T- - 1ST!

Wta. J. Baer. ' Tulaatsrr AJWiaaaieBL.
Aud D"w. I'lbdarof l-- mUoa ia

Utat aa tbe 11 lb of pav
Hium til lb alxm aancaun waa fiisd la oiea
t"4,art- - jira; tor for a raeus-eru-ea of tbe pti-i- ei n
a.menea v at j. Baer pt uree at avanc-mem- .

mad tkat tbe peana f tiie petmaT wtB b
rraeud he the .'art a la, St, waJeaa
eaaa bo tbows to tae contrary.

S. T.
aoeV PTDUaoaocarT.

ELECTION NOTICE.
jl

Tbe .venal tueetiua of tbe imiu-e- n at the
rarawr rnvai Aaaneiatina aad f ira
wrMiTo( lineare will be held ta Ber

ttaTa-aoa- T. ta. U. Jar taw parpaaa of
aie-u-aa a Prendau, Vma Praai-B- t, Sauaiarr
aad atx Utrarton ta Km tba tola in- - jaar. 7
--rdTof tbahaard.

It. J. ' AXXX XrSSEK.

Ttra raTAtxxiia ia ajararrfTXLT aoucrraa.
give the carpenter a chance i

work. So avail ; ag 'pd cn-

this

1

price

f

M. jmbert &Bro.,lsiGNEE notice.

Michixaa
band

kind,

mtii

VTT.I.r.

wjia

7

TKENT.

avea4. SacratazT. Prea-es- X.

naer
SOMERSET, DECEMBER 17,

XSV1AS

ROT?, m

j CIt ristmas Giftsfar Pa

1827.

PA.,

Cliristmas Gifts for Children,
CJtristmas Gifts for Brothers,

Cliristmas Gifts for Sisters,
Christmas Gifts for Sweethearts.

THEUE IS XOTHIXG 3I0EE AFPHOPF.IATE OE ACCEPTABLE FOE

CHRISTMAS

0" E W E Xj

T.ffJ-- V JAT OTHER PLACE IX DOXT UXI'ER- -

STAXD THAT WE

Kl
But we do give More for

set
ESTAIJJSTTKP

WEDNESDAY.

EVERYBODY

SOMERSET.

C3-XV- l5 JJbLiW

else. All we ask is an

HONEST PROFIT.
MY STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

CLOCKS,

CHARMS,

CROSSES,

CHAINS,

LOCKETS,
EAR-RING-S,

CUFF BUTTONS,

been

finest

AS"D TIIE

GIFTS
!

i

i

is, ;

j

j

!

j

j

PRESENTS
i
!

;

j

y

!

j

!

j

!

i

No. 2 Baer Block,
j

i

j

J

.TCIT AWAY, i

Dollar than

i

(

j

t

BRONZES, j

j

RINGS,
BAR-PINS- ,

I

I

i

j

j

lor vears.

!

j

i

j I

i

i

I

j

j

!

;

Somerset, and be convinced, g

for !

3DIjVEOnSTT3S I
YOU CAN BUY AN EXQUISITE

DIAMOND RING OR STUD

At a very moderate as they are cheaper now than they ij

have

ren

SILYERW
The selection in Somerset, and the CllGapest in the

Couity.

will not permit us to enumerate all the

HAN.SC1.E AND ELEGANT PRESENTS

"We have, but we

UNDOUBTEDLY HATE
The lot ever brousht to

rail artd PTnm5r,f

MUSICAL
A FULL

Violiris. Guitars,

FLareolel.. Drum s.

the anvbodv

to
vrrarsplf.

price,

largest

Space

INSTRUMENTS.- E-

LIKE OF

Kazoos Harmonicas,

Fifes. Violin Striiur,

FINEST

CTJSIC BOXES
YOU EVER SAV.

Toilet Cases
Jewel CASES,

Work Boxes,
And many other handsome articles, too numerous to mention.

Don't Think of Baking Year Purchases Until Yob Kava seen my

stock. Call and see it

EESrECTFULLY,

W. H. WOOD,
Jeweler, No. 2 Baer Block,

SOMERSET, IElSnsr'A
UTEvery article will be guaranteed as represented.

-

THE EDITOR S UHEA3I.

The editor sat ia his broken caair,
And valclieil with a hnzTT rye.

Tie iamiers with their earn

Fur Le thoaght, aa he sw ihe pies.
PotAtoea And pefh and com,

Of a b3se and lanu m a iir t l Uai.
TIae plat where he was Ix-t-

Acd while Uiickirs of the o'.i UoniejtesJ,
The father and metier so dear,

Hi head dropped down on his wear? brea't.
And hia ere shed forth a tear.

And the while his thonghij were busy
On that sad and wrevhed ihense,

The wem ost, weary
iauk izlo a tronbiej drearu.

He dreamed of his bvh d dars aain,
When tu him w swt-r- t :

And he, a bright-haire- d --rras boy,
Ilare! "rtind h; I UrU

Once Again, in circle chi i- - i,
In Jr;a:a Le ..e.-- i t r iai,

Mid the ar.d t:e .i.ca.iw
Oi" that Jt-a-r olj couMrv h'.'nie ;

iTasc once Ci'-r- i;.e purF, water,
lied airain the fn-- h, free air;

LiTd a king within t:at palace,
Free from wact, and free from care;

Once aaia he rcaaei the Crcsi,
Fiidsnr Sowers ri'.is a:, i rare ;

tuce again he aie the a;!e,
And tiie sweet, alii juicy pear;

Went airaln at inon and even
To the K'b'jui house cn '.be iii'L

riayicg marties ia tiie r.ieantic;e
With bit neighbors. and Bill;

Ucce again lie lioeJ jKyU.i'X

nc --ii3 fce J?r--- ile vrn- -

With Lis coa: and twsers
ilapfy ia his bonieiy cictume.

oar, d as tae laric.
.inpizjg li liiui ia kjs labow

!
F.-v-ai the earij tZawn tiii Jr't.

j

Thas tie man. asleep asd ureaaiiig.
Irvanie-- i ,f other. Lazier dv;,

And tiie rioters in the rce
Looked a t on Lira i:i aaze.

I

And. while !;e was sous '.y

The work hoars aaar ;

They Ioc ke.1 th the oiSw,
Ar.d uirt-.-- d thfir the dar.

Sii:! lie man. e; a""d 'Irearuinir,
Ireameil of ha; ti r ity of y lire ;

Of bs many chiidi.
Which, alas. cu'.' he :i- r'"e.

As a !st faint, irirss I

Feh acn t'.e ci i.ry
Setter: ri the 1 r:y darkaew.

Titrdtij the awful p!(m.
He asroke with a start ar.d

rasit ar. ar.aioaa glance around
T- -t the zt&xrt of hi ri'i'vn.

Ei.t. alas, act o:.e tz'.i Td

I'id he hear of what he fancied ;

I: h- -d eir:utr.i t. rea!.

Tt tae pn?et!Ce if ts Ivved ote. i

lie caid ee, Lear, oaJd feeL i

B'tt Aias, hi hct., his childhood,
"other, fti:er friend and ai'.

Had asjd fr jra Lhs wetrv eTe-siii- -t.

e

I W. Ja itstiX. ia rrnn Pr:t.

A Practical JoVe.

It is the custom at Etgiish count--:
ry houses for the gentlemen who
smoke to so to the smokin-roo- m

atter the lames have retired, with the
aCCOICp-- -: Iei.r (yi ?j.ir.1- - a j
water, to smoke ar.d cnat as long as ;

they Un,tfcee occasions smot-- ;
jingSUiiS ar-- J - era. e.- - etry
man who goes out mncu r.ae nisi
smoking suit, and R.e of those;

1 l . ,.. ,.t Wworn oy eav ieu aicinj an
orate and txtly. I have heard of iarie5
one tat ccst its owner trie mouest
sum of 40. It appears tnt a cer-- i
um tc.inau .5visit to Sr.dringham, and made bis ;

first appearance in the 6taokii.g rcoai
in his evening clothes. He was nail- -.

ed with shouts ofderwoaLy ad the j

others and tuat he must go:
and put on his smoking suit, "But j

don't happen to hve cne, ne
jQuietlv rtniied. "Net got a smok--

i

ing suit What
ed a little chan in the ;ues . uici
id:a of man LaTi?S a 6ai0jtH ;

L 'e La!e. :1X ' !

liavea.aii general
pipe ticket on

af--
L.A

v-;b- eat lou Tilv or:

i Vitb a shout like so many

light it. others looked frooa
OLe w oiner, as mu.ii u,

(

we put him out . 1 ten you t

what. said
.

one; we 11 Jet him
1

! to-- n; gbt, out U necouies down
morro in tno?e ming, we u ;

tear his coat oa nis oac Hear!
that, old ?" The man in the 1

'plain swallow-ta- il needed
smoked cm The aext night he!

! didn't mke his appearance, nor '

neit, and tnoatnu oi ;

course, lie naa senw up to town 10 nis
tailor for a suie-kin- suiL On the i

third night, af.er all usual habi-- i

tate. ot tne tabagie had assembled
in their accustomed cnaire, m ne

of a
wore

jack- -

'als, tiie others jumped from their
i sea'.s, in ajiffy his coat was split
; up the Lack from waist to collar,
and dragged off. He stood it quiet- -

;ly without a word until the
sat down. I hen, the ruined

clutched ia his hands, he ask-

ed; "Are you quite done gantle-men- ?"

There was a choru. of
'"Quite," emhlemished with loud
and laughter. "Because,
if you are,!! he went on, "I should
like to say to you" and he threw

f 7a . ftlin m Q nU1C vun 1U1U VI .41 UA 1 Uj
suggested the treatment he tad re-

ceived '"that thia ia your coat I
went into your room after chan-
ged your clothes and put it

Mine is packed cp in my port-
manteau, upstairs, and the key is in

servant's pocket I dare
yoa may want a dress-co- at for din
ner ; 1 snan t, I m go-

ing away in the morning ; so I'd
yon to telegraph to your tailor

to
.

send you down a ready-mad- e I

er. Good night I'm off bed." i

The Coy aad the Frog.

A small boy went down the
i and besran throw stones at :

some irogs mat were tinging in the
-r.-o-.K the largest of tbe,
froes leaned the bank, seiied '

the bov bv ..napeof the neck and i

-
I him temble tloin.; . . . ... , .,fc

. .

Vf.i--i T.11 teacnes tnat it :

is oawise shoot peanut Lull3 at!
the bald-heade- d E flat man in the
orchestra. Life.

era
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SENATOR CAMERON'S COURACE. '

ths wat he spRtTNG a scbprse ox i

'E1XCT GATHEET5G OF POLm-CIAX-

!

' in Finrttrvi Tiow.

" Srnatcr Cameron's sudden vi?
- 1 . : . . l . I

,

10 xue city reannua cie wiat ue nas a
habit oftravelinz without anv
vance a sect,'' said a gentleman
wnoseDair, wnattnere is le:t orit,'tKn
has grown gray in the service of
the " b-- st

I sun." Le give you an ex- -

iamp;e. I

In 1S72 Hartranft wa3 our - i

j dldauf for Governor. After be was j

i nomitaiea Aemocxais rurree ,

ied no eud of scandais asain.--t Lim.

erecces is presented, are to
ad-!..:- ,-. tV, K;t 7 ; nnnfH "They

for them : and if mre hay is given !te eaid "

i They tilled the i hesitation as to whether to eat or i sT, sile to my notion bailet
carded the fences them. They o not ia -. ive a of pjeasure and de

aa asrressive caropakn. It : ;.h re whoa
' version. I am s of that

can to loot as if our ther-

moi'ter would be out of sizbt L'T i'

j b.i V'U '..,. A4 VAS A1uA,
jvania was an October State then,
I and our state e:ection was as a
j porunt as t ose of Ohio cow ar. i

(The Gretlr boom hadn't had the i

wind let out of it yet. and it looked I

I blue. nanxamt leit oaa enoan w
hhoot hitnst-i- l for the hole he had
got the pany into, there was
srood n r.r wished he woaid.

' In te early part cf September
be was sudJenlv summoned to rhu ;

; aJrlphia to meet a party of friends
:

: in room Xo. 24 at the Girard House.'
i He It is not necessary to
j name names, bat about all the '

prominent Republicans of State
I were tL-r- e, escrtt Ikn Cameron,
who was Hartranrt 3 parfccCiar.

i friend. As soon as Hartranft came
thev got down to business Old
Senator Simon Cameron led off.
said to Gen. Hartranft :

SOME FRIEAPLT ADVICE.

" ' You nted only to look around
to that yen ar? among your
friend.-'- . Everv in this room1
was for you for the nomination, and

isupfM vounow. If you remain
the ucket, we support yoa ;

to the end. Tne Democrats have

i, , h r r ? ,, .
uaious stonea aoont vou. e waei
to tell vou that we don t believe a

- . , .J C a but we tnink tnati.
t. u .1... i 3 usvou SLiOJiu tieaiiv uLijfitum iu- -a

a reat nanv weak foolish

7 Goes

'. tssm
: . P : .

er3 hjs ti
ev--

.

uie e- -u cew worus. xorce nan -
ether, as he proceeded to fill a , rft the and nut anv

,

and wii . , Alnanv. ---

r.unla.S.. A.a, ailLI umare
.rr-k.- i

and Tb
tae M.

.

nin.
man

the
evervoooy

and

with
ceat

you

my

ad-

vise

to
to

.

table
to

apt

and

tie

man

wul

off

t ' k'J V. 1.--3 w th ycu the ad- - .

ieiiThiiiry r.f vonr retiring from the I

ticket naak ? me
candidate mor avauabie. e are

iyeer friends, but this is a time to
consider broad interests of the
partv, rather than the ambitions of

.inn.T

!and another arose immediately. He
was f.iiiowed at once another and
another ard another. Hartranft,.,
Hat aumPiuunaeu. near.tc nimseii
co-- it iiaiented .

--
3

-t 1 v ,teverv srieater, auvisea
f-- t the ticrtL lie lelt nimsif:
being smotliered watt laureis. It., . , , t 1

: ' i

hrc&A n0rth-coont- nr brorue. that!
w ag cn Kjj when there came
tae g0und a quick, nervous '

.he hail, a rap, and, without
n, foT a repiv door was;

riu.jg optru ana m waiea tain-wn- h

eron, his r!p-5ac- k in his hand
ugly in his eve. Mc- - j

stopped. Don snooit bands ;

with bis iiit-e- r, noacea all around
o ,h ethers, walked over to where
tiriran:i wa si.un. suoos nanus '

j.jj h-i- very emphatically, and '

6tading beside his chair, without
KU:n down his crip-sac- said : J

yOUXG DONALDS CLTIMATC-- :.

" ' wasn't invited to this party.! -
gcntlemea, but I heard oi and I

:thrinht I wiimil nm I rinclr- -
."-

island the of your meeUng.
iou mean 10 iae general --lartracit
02 th titkt- - I can "7 what 1 j

h3Ve to ? lhat ?.-tt- er ,ia Tver--T

man in State jut

Wcau-- e fight happen to t par -
ticuiariv against him. and

. 1 jwill n
I will for flea. Hartranft s
election, as I will for the defeat of
tie man wno Gispiace. hitn.it you
persist your scnme. 1 oid you j

I think I !

still catch the midnight train.'
"There was a gd deal talking j

after Bon lett. but
inclined to accent his "challenge. !

Harrv Bins'nam said to the old
Senator : i

" TV w- -n tblr.V V mMnt t
he said he would lick yoa if we
would put you on in Gen. Hart-ranfi- 's

place?''
"' DoDald never did licks me,' re-

sponded the old man with grim
humor, and with evident pride in
Hi s pja u'Jiu -- laii'J, a lami
think he meant it Donald is very j

.. "d
-- Ti.r' .;,! v:Tr,v.--- n a '

laugh, 4 move we adjourn. The
Lord interfered to save Abraham
from Isaac I Dot in
favor of invitin Isaac to sacrifice j

Abraham.'
"Everybody lauehed, and the

meeting broke up, Hartranft stayed
on the ticket and was elected and
the cost Don Cameron
over $100,000 of Lis own cash."

A mt! Mwrder la Virgiaia- -

Lyxchbcsg, Va, Dec. 9. Charles
E. Palmer, gambler and bad char--

acter of Chatham. Va while on a)... - ... wt., w otl

William Ackers, with he
an altercation before, and
sbootics at him. Several shots took
effect, and Ackers soon died. Pal- -i

then beat inoffensive necro Imer . .
an . , , , ., , i

nearly to death, atter wnicn ne neo. ;

A posse of citizens nave searcn-- j

. .1 1 ! t...',oniv ,

became Dotorioas thronghoat this
section as a ana espera

ido. j

WHOLE NO. I744j??
well formed. Their sole pur

Conctroing iadeiiiute qcacti
f w f 1V, Mtrvn in th rr.t r- -

puted feeding esper.menL referred
to in a rvect issne Gett it
mar be observed that feedicg hav ia

iimurtS.t:N1iirH Kinn'li!!.
iud-ae- nt. Animals, like men, when
the opportunity fr exercising pref--

ther reonire will nick out the
tenderest and swetet portions and

wastes valuable feed, but enooarag -
M K hAt nf. in th ni.
n-.- whi.--h ia mn.kHn tn
la;c but thrift. Animal that pick
OT&r tKi- - food II and nok n?:, y.:Aa m in

,r,rwita r--v fnem rrwvi Tp?:i-- i f-- r

moavrt aha yirin r fits at t V rif Ar.&Vaa a ti? uan b. i vaaj a i v j a

IOOl The general practice is to
whrh correct

newspapers and p;a--
with Lieno compare thriftiness

tr ptakmg girla

and

look

had

lau-- a

j Qess u:ere 13 l0r wao --

Miormh'. CtPl to ? to the theatre at tight,

mUie country.
I they not frequently s

OQ accoont ot

ennc-- H ),rn iast nfficier.t is ven
ar -- v,.,, Mt -- .n.

pVen 3 pled
fnot or nthrw: wn-;f- si PBt

with Lar in bulk it is net eas to
jange the quantity given, and even
if this were possible, it would vary

with tri r!9.r.f?tT of th
product, m!tbou;a where good grain
rations given, variations m .v.. ;

quantity o Lay are not 0 lospor i

We rememt-e- r once reighing '

some bar that bud been run tbn.n-- h
a ca:tin machine, and that a great

rasured onlv j

ii'tr i;i 1,1 i i. iiiii-n- -

a few bn,hel baskets aiter the ma- -
-hm hA with it- - wip-hi-

, ,r,i - hilt tr haiu i

V- - - V.r.tftht. wot-rb- r.f roar
iC,wneat bran weignec at tee same

time. It is not possible in the prac-- !
tical owration the farm, to be

'
str.ctiy accurate in Euch matters,
but wnatever departure us ere mar
be should be, so far e? dof le, con-- .

t ? v.

aI. tbr to &ccidenL The flr3jer
have 4 cben;iail ana3?,s

made f h; fcay 84Cirta:n iu-e-
x.

.,1 v

weieh out to each bunot k so man T
, , , . v.

f. . , - ., . v!nH.liCr'Illil' LiiC tl tA.iA.Ll Li. L V Ul " A1U AirTj .v3 ' ;

feeding and the average quantity i

of hav, make aphis mind aooutj
bow maay pounds he snouid feed

.
d fc h t ...

.dect his n ;iC.icai obafT. :

vation will soon disclose th.t fact t

"J-"-- v.riilf he this, and part e

ff

erf

of

-r- j-.;

renl.emem

of

wf

am

of

irr- -

sriif

are

are

of

ihim. Having up bis mind lowaru m nerrgnteous in:g-- I
about how many to feed. he;Dat:0Q ed out a little tw-a- -1

caiiibre revolver and shotty-tw- om K9w --n ar..--! a

Tt

,
t

.

-- K-t fi(Tfi--.

tne ucrt manaters$bM rila-- - rt-o- ;

w-'- fc, w

on.

me

u.e

bv

-

.

;

nobody semed

I

iwma.er

:

times until he caa apprcxiraate
somewhat the desire,! quantity, and
will a basis or starting pc'nt
from to increase the ration.
t i : . J

, .r.n-t- .-. . .1 n 1 Lliau. Ml ' 1 ' 1

.
-- , nr. t- -

the Boston
0f Cvmw.v, the United States uses i

more stoves than all the rest the ; ,
rorld put toceth.r There are 8, - !

000.000 of them in use here, ccsting
possesors perhaps $1).UX),00G.

Ther ransre m size rrom little
affairs, which could be earned up,
ati-ir- a nn nnJtr aph arm bv aa or-

ri:rarv man cn ta coioaaai stov j

intended summer hotels and
wood-burnin- g districts, which will I

the cooking r persons. The j

Is calcu-t- cd by their weight.
The founders them at prices
-

,
- - : - - gve to eizht cents

poUnd,
.

and the retailers at about J

it per ceuu uu iuct us- - i

CL One stove lasts on an averaze
Some large

ers show nearly SuO kinds". Many j

also make stationary and Baltimore
beaters wrought iron and stationary a
r,n l- -.i eanor Ktvta hut ;

lbw are considered as parts of

cauntries w.tfi which
we have a trade of any kitd. When
foreign manufacturers undertake to
make a stove, they invariably steal ,

an American pattern ia preference
t0 devisins a rew

--- -.

Iiaabrai aad rch Girl a.

It seem that there are
many rice girls for bus- -
band's and cannot get them, and for
the one reasen that they are rieh.!
This we learn from a ,

in the Onannatl Lummmrial. ..nd :

this is how be gives tne anecdote:
"No doubt it takes pi nek fr a man
(J modest fortune to ak a

. k;- -, .-- ..i ,Tx
nch women oilea go unmarnea jor,
want of tne asking, writer once , ,

.ctJ nr.. r.f RnAton'a lnveieet worn- - i

-

en, eomethirg last her first youth,
rich, of an exceiient lami.y, ana aa
a!to?rether charmi rz person. "Kiss
L , have yea never mar-

ried?' i am tempted to tell yoa
the truth." she with vivid

"nobody has ever asked me.
am ncn. and oorn, ana my

own mistress. A man could ofier
me very that I have not, ex - .

cept his tove, and fancy men do
not appreciate that tnfieatits full j

value. At last they don't know ,

how should thev ? how much a
true man's !ovs ta to a lone woman.1

j

Look heah. Ransom,' said an
old te a young lellow, "I ;

dc-an- ' mm ver wid my
l,.,t f rnt'.,w r wnnMn

come mv house no mo.
Time dis las what wos
heah, I missed er water bucket, an!i

time de bridle wus gone, an ;

I has a use fur de widdie. tcow as. . , , , i , -
drutfaer yer woman nean. i
doan say yer ain nones, ior '

but such cuis
yer is in de neigh--1

ttw ail day, but witnout b lebes ver is.
success. They are greatly inceased ; happ-n-a
and will lynch tbe mur-- j borhood, so jes
- - a - La i 1.1 ' T .cerer ne is cangsu aiuiouzu man. wnai ainx

1 . L 1 ineaivn, pi eaa
no

8abcrilrtheHi--Ai-- .

FAIRIES OF THE

f00

iaea

made
pound

fi,'h

fouad

said,
blush;

las'

house mo?

BAIAET GULLS SOT SO BAD OFF AF1EB
fjOOTy FOE SOTHl-V- i IT
THEATRICAL WOIJL

j The adaEiration cf tiid-LeaJe- -J

tu?a for aulei girls o! J li.it it
Lai Iott its savor, ot.lv fit t j
t-- e cast oai and trod-ie- ULiier tiie

- feet of nsn, bci it v,
' certain that a laree and porseously
dressed ballet giri ia oce of tie mcst

j beautiful tihxa eeen oa modern
stages This 13 ptrtictiiarlj the
case when the ballet giria some-
times they ar old eaou?h to

pose ia to please eye gLtter-ic- g

costumes and curious
marched acd poses, ei
the adage that women should

oe seen, nut cearo. iaiiet gir are

"r" "JA reporter, had a cocTersaucn last
wew"fh gnUemaa well versed

the turjiess of the ballet
j the life of a ballet girl is
Ecl 50 dagreeabie as sup- -

get from t Z to i a week.
'asd out of that only have

iWFJ personal expenses,
j waica gt deal better than a

!1 1 oct saleswomen.
lCiers. copyist, eta. tor from tZ to
I'j wett They have to work

' much tarder for their wasres, too.
U'J tuc B- -r and their

ncuiing but a monotonous

travel wita some good rehabie spc- -
i mx.a.. Attcr thev their busi- -

Pul n wtiI coewumes. and prance
i iroaiid ths sUg at intervals of
j atout tfin Locx Thtre ttrin a
good many of them, they have a

. djctt eociaoie iim, ana Deingon tne
g ail the while they a chance to

ub--
their

vocaucn:
a.i-- liitr may 09 msu:l- -

e "-- so may any Ltdy that walks
-- c,E 011 Jur strew, but ballet girls

" respectable as any class
worat;n- - It is a very wrong idea

IUOel Era nave tnat tecause a
l.mt tzi puts on tiznts and
CB ite stage has lost her native
UJtoleSty. It is a matter of business
wnicn may seem uniieasant to a
woman at first, she be-

comes accustomed to it. People
generally have a poor opinion of

don't any more of thent than
ther re ua the stage. Sometime
men are charmed by a pretty
and endeavor to make her acquain- -
tacce without tne Uaual formalities.
and 1 kcow of of instances
where got badly left. The com--
pany I was with last reason had
several Drettr- C3

Firla ini and thev at- -
tracted tr. m.hra h tiiey
went. In Phiiadeiphla a young fel- -
low determined to eet acquainted
with one of the girls, and finding
out where she was boarainz called
oQ her. wyj verv anzrv at his
impertme and ordered him to

wh- he used vile lE2Ue

him in the arm. The wound was
slight, and as the young scalawag
was the sciun of a wealthy and aris-
tocratic famiiv the acfair waa husheI

howtver, are rare. It
n common for men in the

to eaten a
nd set up a quiet carta-

i.tace door hn the iMrrformanca i- F

iuci 1. a u
v-.- '-r :A, .. t,

ner to ao so as tor anv ladv in
atj ! rp "

Do all combinations include
r.Hv.
--Certainly tot. do. but

--c0,j naTdo not Thev carrr one
or two are used to lead the
green ones obtained in the place
-- here ri. anm nan nlira jkt

t l.;-.- ;-.

a stipulation in his contract
that the manager ol the theater

iere he is to play shall furnish a
certain of ballot eirls.
These are for rehearsal on the
day the combination reaches
city where it is to play and then
tbe ballet srirls teach the new ones

, . - . , ,
wcat 13 required or tnem, Uiris are
f,n:r.k tn Anrthirxr mr.M
with the tae. vou can teach
ten or tw'entr 'girls to go through a
march or even a complicated dnll in

verv short time. Ther
much quicker than the male supers.

- .J-- r 4 a Li IV. - V. --aA AAA a

selves useful iu various ways, gener-
ally asij-tin- s in the wardrobe room,
aad in dressing tbe new Amazons,
pe fairies, or whatever, for the
time being, represent"

"Is net difScult to get zirls
wba traveling?''

"As a general rule it is not In
tae large cit.es tney are pienti.nl,
but in the smaller towns, where
everyone

. ,
knows everyone else, the

" s who are wiping to 20 on
are not numerous or desirable. I

ve sen some fearful looking
goddesses and very fairies
in the sneaker towns, but the gir.s

seemed to be conscious of the
iaci --nai tney iooiea use ir.gnn.
It rattier a smeular thing tnat wa---
men on tiie staze never seem to, , , , .

"ow WDtn wwv aw uu .igure- -.
Concerning the Ibeauties or deiects

- - - - ev are excellent iudj- --
es, but when they attempt to judge
of the merits of their figures they
are incapable of reackinj
any correct conclusion.

"From what class ia society do
girla come V

"From the working cLasa. They
generally Lave some .'nend in tne
theatre, a stage hand, for instance,

ho secures them a chance when
some iudden emergency creates a
demand for them. Thn generally

hen a girl ia on ahe generally
manages to gt her chum on the
list also. And once they set
foot before the foot-ligh- ts tnev are
mined any kind of labor. Ther
WCTn"! 1aiAi.ua.1eu wiuu ub .nje,
and if thev are only called upon
three or fur times a year they will,
nevertheless, bang upon the staze
door, day after day, on the lookout

i . : Jf
ior a cr.ance 10 go on sz-- n-

uo oaiievciri ever rise in uia
f ,

.11 1

seldom tnai i go eos now la
call an instance, i ney are not rec--

supers hired to walk around the
stage wr tbe time being. "c- --

"ath
Uroihi-'-

of observation ard nfemsz
f-- 'l3WS

lexpenence
.

as the hab.t cf coins
, ' rirl e,.e. a... ,!,- - ;

utner on in us eaa. 11 business. The chief producing -- .j.iity. Verr few can
you piease I put Truv. ;k- -- f

Ou.mtne Democratic campaign fond to CinHnnati Louis. Louis -v- .- ,.a.k;-- - K.,t,. IWAauuia lUi --aJE, W kA UU
him proposing to ; phiiadelpia and Cleveland. the sure. The one whom

aeetrl and dishonor a e ma .ill tv. wtr. l .1. . .. 1

11
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STAGE.

toi"Qi:

: a
aid

b

the by
ed

emptyi-
ng

He

generally

f

u

get

a;

other

she

but soon

know
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uiey
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enaeavor
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Some

who
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nuoiber
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4A m V

they

dropsical

never

w

honestly

these

once

wnen

for

t

'
-- -

tiro. v.--.

ve
ter pleas er oi i i.-uir-

u a-- ajici-i-uT- , au w,u-j-enio- yin'

very good j quentiy are given no encoaragement
n'J nfime roan' dis ! or assistance. They are only female


